Accommodation in Nikkaluokta 2022
Have a comfortable stay in Nikkaluokta, there is 56 beds in 10 cabins and 4 apartmentcabins
located west of our main building. The restaurant serve breakfast, lunch,dinner and to-go meal

House with 6 beds - Beaivi, Biegga, Varri, Vaggi
High comfort in a spacious main room with kitchen and living room. The kitchen is equipped
with two hot plates and a fridge.There is TV, a cupboard for drying clothes and an open fire
place. There are three bedrooms. where one is upstairs, “loft”. Shower and toilet.
6 persons 2200 SEK 5 persons 1950 SEK
4 persons 1700 SEK
3 persons 1450 SEK 2 persons 1200 SEK
1 person 900 SEK

Small cabin - Jokk, Javri, Jeaggi
The cabins have one room with comfortable beds, armchair, water boiler, wc and shower.
Possibilities for cooking are in the servicebuilding.
1 person 700 SEK 2 persons 1150 SEK

Charming cabin - Eivor, Kristina, AnnaNora & Valter, Sten , Gertruds stuga
The cabins are newly renovated with toilet and kitchenette. The cabins have one room with two
bunk beds and a fully equipped kitchenette with a small fridge. You will have access to the
service building with shower and sauna.
4 persons 1550 SEK 3 persons 1250 SEK 2 persons 950 SEK 1 person 650 SEK

Mountain cabin
The cabins have one room with two bunk beds and a fully equipped kitchenette with a small
fridge. Water is fetched with bucket and garbage carried to disposal unit. Access to toilet,
shower and sauna in the service building.
4 persons 1300 SEK 3 persons 1050 SEK 2 persons 800 SEK 1 person 550 SEK

Additional
You do have to use bedlinen - you can rent bedlinen & towel 150 SEK
You have to clean the cabin -you can order cleaning 200 SEK/cabin 300/apartmentcabin
You can cancel for free until 1 week before arrival, same week 50%, same day full price
You can order breakfast lunch and dinner at the receptiondesk
Welcome to Nikkaluokta, regards Anna & Erik ,Margareta Sarri with staff
www.nikkaluokta.com info@nikkaluokta.com 0980-55015

